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5,000 Yds. of New Colored Silks
A veritable “beauty spot "in the Silk Departjrnent 

on Tuesday morning, will be the counter where five 
thousand yards of beautiful new colored silks go on sale 
at about three-quarters of the price you’d expect to pay. 
“ Dashing” is the one word that describes these new 
silks —fabrics one would wear at the Races or a Dance, 
and be sure of making a “ hit.”

i! The New Coats for infanta
We have just received-i* shipment of the New Baby 

Coats for Autumn, and tjiey're irresistible. Mothers 
will be charmed with them, for they’re the cutest and 
prettiest little creations that we’ve ever shown, 
not the most remarkable thing about them is, they look 
as if they were worth dollars more than the price-tickets 
say. Come and see them to-morrow.

Several pretty and effective styles, in all-wool cream cashmere, ladies’ 
cloth and corded velvet, handsomely trimmed with silk ‘embroidery, silk 
braid, silk medallions and ribbons. These will lit from 1 to 4 years, and 
are priced from $235 to $4.50. j

Colored Goats, of velvet or serge, in brown, navy or red, and a pretty 
style in shepherd’s check drees goods; these are prettily trimmed with 
silk braid and buttons; for ages 1 to 4 years. Priced from $2.26 to $3.60.

ALSO 100 OF THESE COATS AT A REDUCE» PRICE.
All-wool cream cashmere, Canton flannel lined, collar trimmed with 

silk embroidery frill, silk braid and silk ribbons. Lengths 22, 24, 26 is. 
Regular value $2.60, Tuesday priced A $1.76.

; PRA Sale of New and 
Fashionable Waists

(Third Floor.)

Off to a Good 
Start

Hi1 mi
Un.

French Model Blouses, just 
brought back by our buyer, from 
two of the most exclusive houses 
in Paris. Despite thex novelty 
and advanced styles, we are of
fering them at about one half the 
usual prices.

The several departments in which the 
.ehanging seasone demand new efforts art 
.already eompstmg strenuously for early 
autumn business.

Dress Fairies and SUIts are nearly a 
fortnight ahead of - their usual showing 
and that with many mors novelties than 
Manufacturers introduce in an. average 
season., You can make safs choice Mon
day or any day thereafter with ample ma
terial for exhaustive Study and compart- 
sbn, and you’ll say-not in goods alone, but 
in equipment, Simpson't. if second to none 
in America. . Ï

Womens ready-to-wear garments for 
street wear, house wear and underwear 
(die up the whole of our great 7 bird floor. 
It is one of the sights of the city for 
tourists and ie a little world of merchan
dising in itself.

Price economy without sacrificing of 
quality or disregard of the latest fashion 
is the\.goal of tkis department, hvery 
season adds new evidence of your increas
ing'appreciation.
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a .Si i i■ In rich satin de chines, French peau de soles, French liberty" satins. 

Swiss shot satin patinettes ; every possible shade in this collection, for 
evening and street dresses, white, ivory, cream and blacks included. Big 
values 65c per yard. On sale Tuesday at 48c per yard.

Mail and phone orders filled for blacks and ivory shades.
;.
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Fashionable Black Silks for suite, coats and dresses, rich black motifs, 

black satins, black peau de soie and satin radsimere, rich black cords 
and bengalines ; double width peau de soles for coats; black chiffon taf
fetas, French moires, renaissances and moire velours; rich black du
chesse satins. 2,000 yards, on sale Tuesday at $1.00 per yard.
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*> So as to get first choice 
these new-season 1910 shl 
being sold to-day and tens 
row at half price juid less. 1 
maker’s well known trade o 

on every shirt is accepted ev$ 
where as a guarantee of supei 
quality and fast color. Tfa 
swell shirts seldom find t| 
way to a sacrifice sale, they 
the aristocracy of the shirt po 
lation, including Oxford regu 
and all the swell new strinu i 
outing specialties.

Enter by the Wanless t 
which has a new short le$i 
life before everything has to 
moved out for re-building. »j 

A $2.00 SHIRT FOR $1,00, 
They're the beet English j 

French cambrics, English Oxfoi 
ohambraÿs, Madrée, etc.; made 
the best model#, and gua 
feotly elaed; there’s a i 
eortment of designs, sma 
cuff attached; a few det 
coat and ordinary style; 
numbers of men’s $1.50 
Neglige Shirts, to sizes 
17, $1.00 each.
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MV r< Best Procurable Black Dress Goods 
the World Affords

We are particularly strong in our Black Dress 
Goods Section for Fall Evening Dresses, Outdoor 
Dresses, Suits and Coats.

1 Latest Fancy Permo Crepes, Just arrived, In various designs, make* 
up smart and distinctive dresses, dust resisting and beautiful full rich 
black. 44 inches, $1.26 yard.

SIMPSON’S BEST BLACK QUEENLY BROADCLOTHS.
. Beautiful range of New Broadcloths for fall just arrived, French, Aus

trian, English and German, glove, suede, chiffon and heavier makes, 
made from the finest-Botany wools, dyed in a deep full black, absolutely 
unfading, shrunk and unspottable. 52 and 64 inches, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, 
$230 to $3.00.
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Two More New Suits for Autumn
At the rate of one or two a day, the new styles of 

Autumn suits are making their appearance on otjr Third 
floor. We have just seed a couple of groups that are 
extremely stylish and that should be giveft an enthus
iastic welcome To-morrow.

Women’s New Tailor-made Fall Suits, made in fine, serge; coat fi__ 
tens in front with four bone buttons; the new style skirt, with neatly 
stitched seams. Colors are black, navy and brown. Tuesday $18.50.

A charming and dressy Suit made in imported broadcloth, in sihadea 
of black, navy arid cinnamon; smartly trimmed with braid in fancy de
sign, new roll collar, fastens In front with large silk buttons; the new 
up-to-date skirt, to match coat. Tuesday $26.00.

7

For replenishing the home the semi-an
nual sale of Furniture is in full swing 
with its record going ably seconded by the 
departments stf Drapery, Pugs and Wall 
Paper. The last named department 
having been given new and more commo
dious quarters on the Fifth tloor.

‘These are only hints of the greater 
Simpsqn'* and of the good use you will 
continue'to makt of the oimpson building 
and equipment which stand the synonym 
for strength, beauty and confort in Com
mercial Canada. ’ - ' t i
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Attractive Prices on These 
Kimonos and Wrappers
What about freshening up your "in

door” wardrobe with a bright new 
kimono or wrapper? It acts like a ray 
of sunshine, and is very inexpensive at 
these prices :

Women’s Kimono Gowns of printed mus
lin, dainty floral patterns, pink, sky or 
mauve, embroidered collar and cuffs, bead
ed with silk ribbon, belt at self; regular 
$2.50 and $3.00; all sizes. Tuesday 88c.

Women’s Wrappers of extra quality black 
mercerized sateen; pleated back, yoke front 
and back, with frill over shoulder; buttoned 
cuffs; full cut skirt. Regular $2.00. Sizes 
36, 38 and 40. Tuesday $1.43.

New Umbrellas Selling at
$1.00

andU
of someÎ

Come and see them ! We think this 
price would sell them in the desert. 
There are just 108 altogether, so they 
should all be out in the next shower.

. UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.

I
BYNe. 1 Sketch Is suggestive of de

scription — A characteristic Paris 
Shirtwaist of fine sheer batiste, the 
whole yoke of pin tucking, with a 
huge, flopping frill downside, term
ed the "Josephine,” wide epaulette 
runtilng down shoulder, all edgedwtth 
hand embroidered scollops and spots. 
Visitors returning from Paris will 
recognize this waist. Usual price 
$8.60. Our special price 4.78.
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:x. > A special line in Men’s and Women’s Um

brellas, only 108 In the lot, fine taffeta silk 
and wool tops, strong steel rod and frame, 
beautiful assortment of handles, $1.00.

A clearing in Fancy Sateen Parasols, large 
assortment of patterns to choose from in 
checks, stripes and plain colors. Including 
plain black, also many pretty floral designs, 
with satin borders, natural wood handles, 
Tuesday 69c.
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On your way down from the Furni
ture Sale take a walk through our mag
nificent collection of home furnishings. 
Look up particularly the following 

‘ items, and see what good value they 
represent :

Fine Table Napkins Less 
than Fifteen Cents Each
100 dozen Damask Table Napkins, all pure 

linen, Scotch make, hemmed ready for use, 
new goods and very pretty désigna, sise 21 
by 21 inches, Tuesday $1.76 dozen.

40 drily Double Bed Comforters, sise 72 
by 72 Indies, in dark colors only, good white 
fillings. Regular $2.00 each. To clear Tues
day. $1.$3.

Duchess Scarfs, fringed ends, white 
ground, with pink, blue or red border, and 
some plain white, size 13x48 inches; 500 
scarfs to clear Tuesday, 26c eadb.

4 Attractive Chinaware 
-, Going at Low Prices

300 Covered Vegetable Dishes, neat floral 
design, in fine glue porcelain ware, Tues
day 29c.

Tea Set for six persons, in high-grade 
English semi-porcelain ware, dainty under- 
glase floral decoration; the set coniprisee 6 
tea cups and saucers,- 6 tea plates, 2 cake 
Plates, 1 cream Jug, 1 slop bowl. Tuesday 
special for the complete set. 93c.

High-grade Austrian China Dinner Sets;
, 46 only of these fine sets for sale Tuesday. 

The ware is a full translucent white china 
body, beautiful natural color spray floral 
design, with gold finish. Full, complete ser
vice for 12 persons, Tuesday, $14.81.

Men *s Hats, Low Fra
Men’s Panama Hats, medium « 

large shapes, fine close weave, 
well finished. Reg. $5.00, Tuei 
$2.46.

x Men's and Youths’ Straw 
fine American make, best m 

braids, dressy sb 
lght’ or curling brims, 

for 98c.
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Tl■ BRUSSELS CARPET, $1.13.
750 yards Brussels Carpet, in a large 

range of floral, Oriental, chintz, conventional 
and Persian designs; suitable designs for 
parlors, dining rooms, libraries, bedrooms, 
halls, etc.; all good colorings, serviceable 
and clean; 8-8 borders to match. Regular 
price $1.25 to $1.40. Tuesday, $1.13 per yd.

DECORATIVE ART SILK0LINE6.
(Fourth Floor.)-

Among the various fabrics used for fur
nishing, Silkolines are the most economical 
and practical; they have a silky finish, and 
are washable. We have a wide range of 
floral and conventional patterns, in color
ings and tints suitable for Oriental treat
ment, bedroom effects, living-room sty,les— 
in fact, are applicable to almost any decora
tive treatment. The entire range ie on sale 
Tuesday at bargain price, per yard, 12c. 
WINDOW SHADES SPECIALLY PRICED 

TUESDAY.
On Tuesday we give you an excellent op

portunity to secure high quality Oil Opaque 
Window’Shades at a low price; 500 only in 
the offering; come in cream or green, 37 
inches wide, 6 feet long, mounted on good 
spring rollers, complete with brackets and 
pull. Well worth 45c. Special at Tuesday’s 
clearing price, each, 29c.
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am»•. 2 Sketch Is suggestive of style. 
—A chic little French blouse of pin 
spot muslin, made up In the one-piece 
effect. We would describe It as “dls- 
tractlngly pretty." Low neck, short 
sleeves, dainty Puritan collar and 
cufla. colore are bright red, white 
spots, navy and white, cadet and 
white, mauve and white, arid chain- 
Pa*Ln.e.7’lth black- Usual price would be $8.6». Our special. 4.75.
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1902 . 
1903. . 
1804 . .
1905 . .
1906 . .
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morrow.fiI
18»7.Our last “Men’s Day” in this» 

sale was so successful that, hawjj 
ing received ; a couple of newjj 
shipments, we’re sure that maty* 
men would like another inviter] 
tion. Cotton, lisle, cashmere, silt! 
—whatever kind you fantyy 
you’ll find them in this fresh Mjfl 
and priced for to-morfow moat 
astonishingly low. There afe 
items for women and childfSH 
here, too, that should not -6« 
overlooked.
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j 1-lk 1yEU» RUGS AND LINOLEUM 

f AT A SAVING.
Exhibition is cloze at hand. You will need 

a new Rug, or some new Linoleums, when 
brightening up your home to receive 
visitor*.

These items for Tuesday will help you;
250 Brussels Rugs, a dozen designs to 

■sleet from, colors including self-tone green, 
rose, blue, fawn, fawn and red, green and 
red—

Jfn. .-.$11 
Feb. ... i 
March. 1

:

New Arrivals at the Toilet 
Department

Bourjois’, La Rose Pompom Perfume, per 
ounce, $1.60.

Bourjois’ Luxu* Face Powder, in cake 
form, with small puff in each bpx, in flesh 
and white, each, 26c.

Bourjois’ Violette Perfume, per oz„ $1.50.
Bourjois’ La Roes Pompom Sachet, per 

ounce; ;$1.00.
Bourjois’ Violette and La Rose Pompom 

Toilet Water, large 8-ounce bottles, per 
bottle $2.76.

Houbiyant’e Ideal Perfume,
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f quarterFeatures of the August Furniture Sale

How much of life you spend with your furniture ! You see it day 
...*\'uPQT' T$ie2Bd98y‘ after day ; you cannot be unaffected by it ; either you like it, or you dis-

. 18 00 Its h1?e h most itltensely* That is why calm judgment and critical discrimin-

. 20.00 18.88 ation should govern the selection of furniture. It is important to save—
800 yards of Greenwich inlaid unôfeum, ^ut lt *s morc ••FPPi'tant to be entirely pleased. The stock of furniture 
«'“i'SK.Sfajj.S 7* h,ve PrePared ,or 'his sale briflgs together these two factors necessary

f°r ' bUyine~fi"'- hand,ome «Wk». in its widest

perfectly; “A" quality, regular $1.10 and 
*1-26 sqimre yard, Tuesday 96o square yard;
B quality, regular $1.00 square yard, Tues

day 89e square yard.
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rs , MEN’S DAY.
Men’s Black Cotton Socks. Regu

lar 26c. Hoeiery Sale price Tueedaft 
pair W/3c.

Men’s Fine Lisle Thread Socks, 
black, tan and colon. Regular 84& 
Hosiery Sale price Tuesday 18c, * 
pairs 50c,

Men’s Finest Lisle Thread SookR 
in all the newest kinds, plain, laoe 
and silk embroidered, also fancy pat
terns. Regular 46c. Hosiery Saw 
price Tuesday 26o.

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, Regular 20c. Hosiery 84* 
price Tuesday 12i/,c.

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Blank 
Cashmere Socks. Regular 25c. Hot* 
iery Sale price Tuesday 18c, 3 pairs 
50c.

» 9.0x10.6 
9.0x12.0 .. 
9.0X18.6 

11.8 x 12,0 .. 
11.8 X 13.6 .. ..

. * *hi a
*« "

It •It61 *
t It
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$801., 6;

per oz„ $2.00. 
Bourjois’ Nall Paste and Powder, box, 40c. 
Houbiyant’* Face Powder, in flesh and 

$2 00*’ 43-00 b0XW’ ellghtly »°lled. Tuesday 

Special demonstrations of Armour’s high-
fâL’ZlZ, “a

s“p- •* M1- »"*■

100 only Sample Brushes; this lot includes 
hair brushes, cloth bruehes, hat brushes and
SÏÏS& S!”116”- R6gUlar 75c and 86c.

( Phone direct to department.)

1902 7
variety—second, 1903I I 6Ti

1904a very decided saying ranging to as much as half.
We would appreciate your calm judgment on the following pieces, 

Tuesday

..Æ —

“Lft™ <tba,h"’ -1® M^ch mahogany finish, rubbed and polished, 
b*tteT“> with spring seat, upholetered in satin faced sHk 
price $9.75.

b“ hF «■ «
S'7’ hü“

wooden knobs. August Furniture Sale price $16A0 ” drawer and door trimmed with

top, neatly mldè and*1 finteh^ 'au^I Furnlturo^e^rke v!*?*1 Wlth sma11 round
and e«eptîon5l^igo«in<value.^eAu^st,F^^j.fa^g^9® ru6h seaU: wèU made

covered with Spanlsh^ea^herUafga rise and'comtortîbi»68’1"1/ ED<I1ph ûnl8h' loo,e cushion seat, 
Mission Settee, Spanish leather upholster^ a Furniture Sale price $13.90.

white osk, finished early English. Au^utt ^mitu^Sale ^ °f quartored

3.
Average. 

Table SI*;

y Xo. v* Sketch Is Indicative of de
scription.—-A really exquisite blouse 
of sheer Ninon de Sole, lined chiffon 
the colors are all delicate shades In 
J'jt-PCs and spots, tucked all over and 
finished with very elaborate eoft 
Puritan collar and cuffs. Usual sell- 
7J& pr ce *12-50- Our special price,

Besides these, we describe below 
some further extraordinary values.,

French hand embroidered waists: 
three distinct styles and models—

No. 1 Is a beautiful waist of fine 
French batiste, the whole -front ela
borately hand embroidered, with york 
back and front of real CUuny and Val 
lace, shoulders and* sleeves heavily 
trimmed lace and lace cuffs and col
lar. Ordinary selling price $10.60. Our 
special price Is 4.76.

No. 2 is of soft she-er lawn with
fine tucking over shoulders, collar and 
top, yoke of Val. lace, with lower 
yoke and front of Medelr* hand em
broidery. In trellis effect, narrow 
side panel of lace Insertion and babv 
frill, sleeves and cuffs of vertical 
tucking and French Val. lace. Ordin
ary selling price $10.50. Our special 
price, 4.75.

No. 8 of fine French batiste, yoke 
consists of fourteen vertical strlpa of 
French Val. with handsome real 
CJuny lace border, the whole front Is 
of hand embroidery in the old brod
erie ecosse style, elaborate sleeves of 
tucking Val. and real Clur.v. Ordin
ary selling price would be $9.50 Our 
special price. 4.75.

Mj&iin if"'

■ 1 Men’s Fine English Made Silk and 
Cashmere Socke, elastic rib, black, 
with red, sky, White. Regular 60c. 
hosiery Sale price Tuesday 36c, • 
pairs $1.00. .

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, 
black, tan, white. Regular 25c. Hos
iery Sale price Tuesday 18c, 3 pairs

I
1

! exceptionally good 
tapestry. August Furniture SaleGreat Wall Paper Selling

t,Z,hoiigh thc scllin£ space of the new 
Wall Paper Department on the Fifth 
Floor is larger than formerly, the space 
for keeping the stock is not nearly so 
large So we’re offering for less than 
half their value all the broken lines and 
odd quantities that were on the Fourth 
Floor. All attractive goods, but we 
cannot keep them with our complete 
lines.

■

GroceriesI

1•> lbe^tor^ï OO**”116”1 Granulated Sugar, 18

Choice Side Bacon, 
whole, per lb., 22c.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
in cotton, 89c.

St. Charles’ Evaporated Cream, 3 tins, 25c. 
Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages, 25c. 
Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs., 25c.
Royal Yeast Cakes, per box, 4ç.
Shirriff’s Marmalade, Mb. jar, 25c. 
Garton’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle, 18e. 
Parowax, for sealing fruit, Mb. box, 10c.

P"6 Quick Tapioca, Chocolate 
and Custard Powder, 3 packages for

Women’s Plain and Fancy Lisle 
Thread Hose, a large assortment of 
kinds. Regular 46c. Hoeiery Sale 
Price Tuesday, pair 29c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose. Regular 35c. Hoe- j 
iery Sale price Tuesday, pair 23c.
I Women’s Silk and Cashmere, also 
fancy checks, stripes, finest English j 
made, neat colorings. Regular $1.00. 
Hosiery Sale price Tuesday, pair 1 
49c.

(Fro
l Table Sh<and moulded

peameal, half or

Flour, % bag1f
'■

5,600 rolls Imported Wall Papers, for par 
lors, bedrooms and sitting-rooms, good color 
ings of blues, pinks, greens, creams. Regu
lar 35c. Tuesday 14c.

2,650 rolls Foreign Papers, for parlors, 
halls, dining rooms, dens, libraries, in 
reds, browns, greens, greys, fawns, 
champagnes. Regular to 50c and 76c 
Tuesday 26c.

8,000 feet Room Moulding, white and 
imitation oak, I'A inches wide. Tues
day 1140,

i
>

Infants’ and Children's Fancy Lisle 
Thread Socks. Regular 20c, 25c. 
Hosienr Sale price Tuesday 10c, 3 
pairs 26c,
„ Olrls’Fancy and Plain Black, Tan 
Cotton Stoçkings. Regular 26c. Hoe- 
lerJ S^Ie Price Tuesday, pair 12/se.

Boya and Girls’ Plain Black Cas» 
mere Stockings. Regular 30c. Hos
iery Sale price Tuesday, pair 19a

1906 111 *'! 1907 1
1908»! 1 l■
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.^,ann^ Pineapple, whole, In heavy 
syrup, 1-lb. tin, 10c. ^

(Telephone direct to department)
3LSnmni?@^■
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We are prepared to suggest and 
undertake all lines of decorations for 
the Exhibition. Our representatives 
may be seen at headquarters in the 
Manufacturers’ Building, or at our tent 
near Dufferin street entrance.
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